JOB FAIR
 ABACO ISLAND (Marsh Harbour):
o Captain
- 3-5 years in command
- 500 T A license
- STCW
- Leadership and mentoring skills
o Mates
- 3 years bridge / deck experience
- Bahamian B Class Master License (200T minimum) preferred
- Supervisory, organizational & leadership skills
- STCW certificate
o Engineers
- 5 years field experience, preferably aboard passenger vessel or;
- 4 years tertiary education in an engineering program
- Good organizational and leadership skills
- STCW certificate
o Deck Hands
- 2 years’ experience aboard a passenger vessel
- Knowledge of ship related duties
- STCW certification
 NEW PROVIDENCE (Nassau):
o Freight Labourers
- 1-year customer service experience
- Account for, secure and properly monitor freight
- Possess the ability and willingness to perform physical labour, lifting, etc.
o Semi- skilled Tractor Head Drivers
- Proficiently and safely operate forklift /Tractor Head
- Receipt of freight from vendors for shipping and distribution
- 1-year customer service experience
 ANDROS ISLAND (Fresh Creek):
o Freight Clerk
- 1-year customer service experience
- Be computer literate
- Possess the ability and willingness to perform physical labour, lifting, etc.
o Freight Laborers
 EXUMA ISLAND (Georgetown):
o Freight Clerk (male preferably with forklift experience)
o Freight Labourers
 ELEUTHERA ISLAND (Governor’s Harbour & Rock Sound):
o Forklift Driver – same as tractor head drivers
o Freight Labourers

DOCUMENTS REQUIRED:









Resume
Photo
Passport
NIB Card
Police Record
Driver’s License
High School Diploma
Maritime Certificate & other relevant certificates

GENERAL REQUREMENTS (for all positions listed above):









Be drug free (pre-employment drug test is mandatory)
Be computer literate
Excellent communication skills (written and oral)
Provide great customer service, be friendly and willing to interact with customers
Ability to work in a fast-paced team environment
Be in good health
Possess a professional demeanor and appearance
All Abaco applicants must have living accommodations on the island

